A=acid AG= acid and gas  TABLE  ‡Z Aerobic, Gram negative, no spore, flagella pritrichous and frequently showing the forms of mucous balls and chains; the bacillus produces acid from glucose and sucrose and makes use of lactose as a source of energy without the develop ment of acid; liquefaction of gela tine and reduction of nitrate are seen, but there is no decomposi tion of cellulose and starch; and during culture he found no re duced substances such as glucos amine. Subsequently, in 1921 Folpmers3) isolated two kinds of bacillus chitinovorus from the sea water of Kiel Bay, one of which had the same characteristic as Benecke's and the other had no thing different except that it did not liquefy gelatine.
In 1931 Steiner4) reported that the mixed culture of bacilli collected from the water and soil of Alpine lake dissolved chitin in both states of aerobe and anaerobe culture.
In the same year Ram melberg5) reported that the bacilli isolated from compost had similar biological natures with those of bacillus chitinovorus and during the course of its growth the mor 
